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The Largest and

MEW YEA1S GIFTS
In the city

on display at the

New Jewelry Store
Sec them before purchasing then

COM PARIS AND DISCI DK

WALTER C. BEAM

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN '

108 WEST MAIN ST. FINE WATCH REPAIR. HG

Torkisli Figs
in baskets and in glass jars;

also a nice line of fan-
cy baskets which ar-

rived too late for the
holidays; must close,
thorn om they go at
cost. :: :: :: : ::

Julius Kahn's
CAFE and CONFECTIONER i

Fiions
Gets tho

Number 70
Best Hack Lino in the city.

OMtV FIRST CLASS TBAI1E CATR3KD TO.

T. E. Choate, Prop.

iHuiMMM,'g,ryfeywwgrre

V. P. POLAND

Buys and sells land, makes
lease contracts, secures al-

lotments for citizens, keep
first-clas- s surveyor in office

work guaranteed. Ofllco

over First national Bank

Department of tho Interior, Com-
missioner to tho Flvo Civilized
Nnmes of Persons Who Died Prior
to September 25, 1902, from tho

Itolls of Choctaw and Chicka-
saw Citizens and Frccdmon.

Whereas: Tho person hereinafter
named has been enrolled by tho Com-
mission to tho Flvo Civilized Tribes,
as a citizen of tho Chickasaw Nation
and his enrollment as such approved
by tho Secretary of the Interior, and

Whereas: Information has been se-

cured In affidavit form evidencing tho
death of said person prior to Sep-
tember 25, 1902 (32 Stat, G41), and,

Whorcns: Tho Act of Congress
July 1, 1902 (32 Stat., G41),

provides: "That no allotment of land
or other tribal property shall bo mndo
to any person or to tho heirs of nny
person whoso namo is on said rolls
and who died prior to tho dato of
tho final ratification of this agree-
ment."

Therefore, Notice Is hereby given
to tho heirs of tho person hereinafter
named, tho administrator of his es-
tate, or any other person who may
havo any interest in tho cstato of
said decedent, that tho Commlsioner
to tho Five Civilized Tribes will, at
tho expiration of sixty days from tho
dato hereof, recommend to the Hon-orabl- o

Secretary of tho Interior, tho
cancellation of tho enrollment of said
person as a citizen of tho Chickasaw
Nation unless conclusive ovldcnco is
presented to tho offect that said per-
son was living on Soptember 25, 1902:
Ago in Tiven as of tho yenr 1899, tho
time wix'u m.-.-- t of tho applications
for enrollment wero made. Chickasaw
Citizen, nob Alexander, 1.

As ovldcnco of tho fact that any of
tho porsons hereinbefore named wero
living on September 25, 1902, tho
Commissioner to tho Flvo Civilized
Tribes will require tho porsonal testi-
mony of at least two rellablo wltnesbes
who havo actual porsonal knowledge
of such fact and who aro In no man-
ner interested in tho cstato of the

TAMS HIXBY, Commissioner
to tho Flvo Civilized Tribes, Musko-ge- o

Indlnn. Territory Decombor 12,
1905. 4
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Finest lino of

Hargrove College.
School will open Tuesday, January

! 2nd, 1000, at 9 o'clock. Wo shall ho
I pleased to soo all our old pupils bacn

and many new ones. Wo shall havo
J nomo sparo room In dormitories. First

coino nrst servcu. we nro expecting a
lino spring term.

J. 2.1. GIIOSS, President.

Night school Selvldgo Iluslncss Col-log- o

begins Monday, Jan. 1. no on
hand at 7 p. m. 31-- 0

Foley's Honey and Tar always
stops tho cough and heals the lungs,
nufuso substitutes. Sold by the City
Drug Store.

WANTED Clean white rags at Ard'
morclte ofllco

Many a man who refuses to labor
trios to work other men.

Red Cross

DRUG
W STO R E!

TheDruggists that
sell what you

call for

Our one rule is

No Substitution!

PHONE

5
seism

We deliver any-whe- re

in the city

RED
CfQSS

DRUG
STORE

J DAY ANDNIGI1t

I havo added a new

BAGGAGE WAGON
to my Trnnsfer lino and am
prepared to make calls prompt-
ly day and night. Phono 2C1.

STEVE ROWLES

109 West Main

T. N. COLEMAN

The City Bmmi

: : : : l

PERSONAL NOTES. l

: 4- -

O. T. Gregory made a business trip
to Oklahoma City today.

T. A. Ilnhn, doputy United States
Marshal of Orr Is In tho city today.

Will Subs, a merchant of Dorwyn,
was a pleasant caller In Ardmoro
yesterday.

11. A. Slmpion of tho Tyler & Simp-

son company wont to Gainesville yes-
terday aftornoon on business.

Mrs. Otis Gulllnl of Dallns, who
has boon visiting tho family of E. K.

Guillot returned homo yesterday af-

ternoon to l.er home.
A. Eddleman made n buslneiwt trip

to Marietta yesterday afternoon,
whero Uio firm of Kddlntnn & Grn- -

hnm haw n branch office
Lns Mnuni, who 1ms been In tho em-

ploy of the Muskogee Drug company
nt Muskogee for soma time has

to this city to remain.
L. F. Adnms of St. Jo. Mo., Is In

the city visiting with IiIb brother Dr.
A. B. Adams. Mr. Adams Is delighted
with this country, especially with the
mild climate.

Sutton May, a prominent Indian of
I'urcell, wns in tho city today nccom-panio- d

by his heavy wolght son. Tho
young man is IS years of ago and
tips tho beam at 173 pounds.

.loo nnrall Is in tho city from Mauns-ville- .

A. A. Chapman of Ravla was hero
this morning.

Marshal Colbort Is hoor from Tish-

omingo.
J. C. Jordan of Ada was hero Ia't

nlfjlit.
B. C. Bowlln of Adp. was hero "M- -

torday.
W. n. Thornton of Dallas was n vis

itor to tho city yesterday.
S. A. Brown Is back from a trip to

Dnrant.
W. T. Martin of Oklahoma City is

in tho city.
D. Droobon of Gainosvlllo wns hero

this morning.
A. J. Wlso of Little Ilock was in the

city this morning.
F. M. Byrd of I.ono Grove was an

Ardmoro visitor today.
B. B. Guillot went to Oklahoma Cl'y

on tho noon train.
.1. F. Sharp, a well known attorney

of Purccll, was a visitor to tho city
yesterday on business.

It. S. Graham, n former Ardmoro
citizen but now resldins In Oklahoma
City was In to' "

J. D. O'Brien of T mo Orovo was In
tho city today en iouto homo from a
business trip to Fort Worth and Dal
las. Mr. O'Brien has 100 bales of cot-
ton that ho Is holding for a bettor
market.

Row C. C. Wolth departed last
night for Now York City. Ho goes
on business befnro the Presbyterian
board, and V'! ' yono ten days.

Mrs. S. S. Tolson has returned from
a very pleasant trip to Ft. Worth,

Tho Benevolent Society will meet
tomorrow (Thursday) nt the rcsld.cnco
of Mrs. J. C. Thompson, at 3 o'clock
In tho nftornoon. A full attendance
requested.

Have You Seen Smith?
If not, look him up and glvo him

your application for a policy in tho
Homo Circle I.ifo is uncertain. Death
Is sure. Protect your loved ones and
bo secure. Our noblo order Is grow.
Ing fast. Wo havo paid our sovonth
death claim.

21 months in business.
3d2wl

Love Remanded to Jail.
In tho United States commissioner's

court yesterday Postmaster Ocorne
Love, charged with Uio killing i,f
Tom Williams, a glnncr, was remand
ed to Jail by Commissioner Gullet
without ball. Thoro was a large
number of witnesses examined und
tho case attracted considerable af
tentlon. o wns nllogod.

Allen Long, aged eighty years, died
Tuesday morning nt his homo In tho
east part of tho city from kidney
troublo. Tho deceased lived by him
solf and had no rolntlves at this place.
His remains wero shipped to Parsons,
Kan., whero he formerly lived and
where ho has a number of relatlovs.
Intrmont will bo given tho remnlns at
that place.

Seven Vessels are
San Francisco, Cal., Jan. 2. A lei- -

tor has been received hero fronr ono
of tho seven vessols frozen In tho lea
near Horschel Island. It camo from
Reuben Spencer and Samuel Red
mond, engineers on tho steamor Bow- -

had. A't tho timo It was written,
October 15, 1905, tho crows of tho ves
sels had been reduced to half rations.

CORNS, BUNIONS AND WARTS,
Taken out by tho roots absolutely
without nny feeling of pain or ncho
and absolutely without soreness to
tho foot nftorwards. Havo your feet
operated on by an oxport chiropodist.

J. F. GBB, ChlropodlBt,
Ofllco at Lynn's Shoo Store 127, Main

Street. 3

The Political Elephant.
Politicians rather expecting the njv

ointment of a district nttomoy yos- -

tordny were grontly disappointed. It
may bo posslblo said a man today,
that the attoriiey general and Uio
prosldent have agreed upon a man and
tho nomination will bo sent to tho
senate when con-gro-

Thursdny. No further information
hns been received from' tho candidates
that would indicate what tho presi-
dents Intends doing In tho matter.

Tho. Washington ttory published in
Ardmorolte to the t'tfect Hint charges
wero on Mo In which It wns alleged
that Humphrey nnd Colbert woro In
collusion with each other In an effort
to land the berths created surprtso in
Ardmoro, but tho serious part of Uio

matter was the accusation thnt 11

Humphrey landed he would mnko it
possible for Colbert to escape convic-
tion in connection with 1 CMrtnn.'
warrant cases. Frlend.i of Humphrey
ridicule the allegation, miylng that
the charges wore tiled for political
effect only and ilono to provont tho
nppolntment of Hnmphroy. Marshal
Colbort who was hero yesterday pro-

nounced the charges as being fnlso
and without foundation.

In the nrtlclo Is was stated that
Colbert had deserted Carr and had
called tho rxecutlvo committee to-

gether In the dond hour of night to
mnko ondorsomonts for tho offices of
marshal and attorney.

This chnrgo Is pronounced as not
only being untruo, but very unjust,
and a reflection on tho oxecutlvo com-

mittee. Tho call for tho meeting wns
mado by tho Chairman, O. A. Wells
nnd the committee wont into session
In tho nftornoon nnd did not finish its
lnbors until S o'clock that samo even-

ing. Tho comniltteo mado tho recom-
mendation on the showing that each
candidate hnd made. It has slnco de-

veloped that Morris was tho porsonnl
cholco of the mnjorlty of tho comnilt-
teo nnd no doubt ho would havo been
endorsed for tho placo If it were not
for the fact thnt Humphrey had

beyond question tho majority
of tho clubs In the district.

After tho endorsement wm mad;'
Henry M. Carr started the story Uiat
tho committee took snnn Judgment
nnd severely criticized tho nctlon of
tho executive committee in endorsing
Humphrey. Carr is also a candidate
for tho place.

Assistant C. O. Burnt who has Just
returned from Washington has littlo
to say concerning tho fight. Ho stated,
however, that tho situation wns very
complicated nnd that each candldato
wns trying strenuously to get Into
the band wagon.

It Is reported that Sopor Is In Welli-
ngton now attempting to straighten
out matters. Ho is also Interested in
U F. Pnrkor, who was appointed to
tho position of Judgo In tho northern
district nnd who has never been con-
firmed by the senate, charges havlnij
boon filed against him'.

The Carpenters' Union will glvn a
smokor at Labor Hall Wednesday
ovening, January .Ird, nt which all
members of all other unions nro Invit-
ed to nttend. 29-- '

Notice.
No pupils will outer any grado of city

Public Schools hereafter, upon certi-
ficate, savo tl.oso coming from worthy
graded public schools. If pupils doslro
to onter cortnln grades In the future
they had host entor tho schools next
Monday or soon thereafter.

CHARLES KVANS, Stipt.

Katherine Eggleston.
"Tho Portia of tho Platform" Is tho

noxt number of the Lyceum course.
Miss Kntherino KgglesTbn will nppcar
at tho opera house Friday night, Jan-unr- y

5, and present her orlglnnl mon-
ologue adopted from popular lltornry
works.

Repertoire.
When Knighthood Wns in Flower

- Major
Moroly Mnry Ann Znngwllt
As You Like It Shnkospcnro
Tnnnhnusor Wagnor
Mercedes Aldrlch
Wanted! A Matchmakor Ford

And Two Original Plays
Zenobln: Queon or Palmyra.
Littlo Jumping Joan (A "Mothor

Gooso" Comedy.)
The Advertlsor, Huntington, W.Vn.,

says: "Miss Eggleston Is ono of tho
flnost entertainers Huntington has
over had tho plcnsuro of listening to.
Sho Is possessed of a charming per-
sonality, her manners being entirely
freo from nnythlng which suggests
limitation. Her natlvo simplicity of
manner and her freedom of movomcnt
aro such as aro always tho accompani-
ment of high art, perfect training and
genius. Sho has n superb volco, which
Is strong, forceful and decidedly mu-

sical .Her Interpretations glvo Imit-

ation f groat ro3crvo power and aro
full of lights and shndnws of Ideal
and noble thoughts.

Mrs, Jack Dougherty camo In from
Cleburno last night In rcsponso to n
messago announcing tho Illness of her
mother, Mrs. n. F. Cox. Itecontly Mrs.
Cox wns hurt by n fall, and hor In-

juries aro regarded as quite serious.

GET BOWM TO BUSINESS!
Chr'&tmnj is Over

Our thief offering now is good, .solid, henvv. durable, sty
lish Boots and Shoos lor winter. High

Elk Skin, high lace Boots, viscalized soles, JH nr rr
inch tops, water proof, a big bargain at .4) .01
We havo tho best line of Ladies', Misses' nnd Children's
Shoes we havo ever been able to C K A Cplace before tho people. Prices . . . vj) I 0 U tO $ & , 0 U

LYNN,' The Shoe Mara, ?'MainSt

ROBISON'S OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

THURSDAY,
The Most Powerful Melo-

drama of the day

nviGis

Daughter
A Metropolitan Production

rrcmtnteil ly n

A ?pcclnlly .Slctrrt rntnpftny

A Wealth of Ecnutiful
Scenery nnd Effects

Oiintnlnlnc .MnnyNow nnd Novel Hon
national nnd Mcclmnlcnl riroctn f ud
Situations

Reserved seats will bo placed on sale one week before de in
this city at Bonner s Drug Store

PRIO S T5, 50 AND 25 CENTS

TURF EXCHANGE
BILLIARD AND FOOL HALL

Now OrlennH nnil fnn l'rnnclfco nvrr rrr'nl wire from J:S0 6:30
lliict-- iImhtIIipiI-Hi-- ik ii uocd. nllv in itm nnd rllnk-- Journal lllu Wollt'liulpiicd lillllnnl uuil pool tallies bpeml your lulM'.io limoVltli ui.

Don'' forgot the number KO Uat Mnlti Mrant

'Durant'o Gain.
AV. F. Gilmer and fnmlly will dopar

tomorrow for Durnut whero Mr. Gil-

mer will engage in tho hotel bushier'
For tho past year ho and his fnmlly
has been realdonts of tho town and
while greatly regretting to leave Ard-

moro ho will cast his fortuno with
Dttrnnt.

During his stny hero Mr. Gllinoi
has been ono of Arilmoro's most pro-

gressive and public-spirite- d citlzoun.
Thoro hns not boon a movement of
nny Importance affecting tho welfare
of tho town but what ho took an ac-

tive Interest In and ho hns worked
zealously to upbuild tho town. His
policy has been to tulk and boost Ard-

moro from tho very miuuto ho land-

ed until ho prepared to loavo and he
still hns nn abiding faith in tho town.

Mr. Gllmor nnd family havo a large
host of friends horo who regret to seo
thorn loavo Ardmoro. Durnnt has cor-talnl- y

captured a good and useful citi-

zen, n splendid business man in tho
porson of M- -. Gllmor.

Tho Ardmorelto can commend him
to tho citizens of tho town ns a mini
of fine character and Integrity.

J. H. Arnold, a prominent merchant
of Mill Crook is In tho city as wltnoss
in a con tost suit. In spoaking of his
town Mr. Arnold says that thoy havo
rocolved four thousand balos of cotton
nnd will got a thousand nioro boforo
tho season ends, as thoro Is a deal
of tho Ilcocy stnplo In tho Holds yet j

to be picked. Tho prlcos paid for cot-to- n

and in fact all prodtico says Mr.
Arnold has been good tho past year
and tho farmers aro happy and pros-porou-

A number of now residences
aro being built on tho government ad-

dition of nlnety-sovo- acres nonr tho
town, which will bo sold nt public auc-

tion nt an early date.

Invitations havo boon received In

Ardmoro by Scottish Itlto M'asons an-

nouncing tho recoptlon to bo tend tr-

od Governor Frank: Franta, a 32 i

degrco Mason nnd president of tho
Sllonm Clnss of Octobor. 1905, and
Mrs. Frantz, by Uio Anclont nnd Ac-

cepted Scottish Hlto Masons at tbo
Masonic Tomple, Guthrie, Ok., Jnnu-

nry 18. Thoro wllll bo sovoral days
of ontortnlnmont, boginnlng with a
recoptlon January 1C, a muslcalo on
tho ovonlng of Jnnunry 17 and a bun-qu-

on tho night of January 18. Sev-

eral will attend from this city, Frank
Fmntz Is tho nowly appointed gover-
nor of Oklahoma nnd a prominent nnd
well known Mason.

9

shoes $2 HO to ;. 1

- -

rn to .m
) i on

JANUARY 4

1

Opera House Friday Night.
Miss Kntherino Eggleston, who will

appear at tho oporn houso Friday
night, Jnnunry 5, under tho nusplcoH
of tho Lyceum course bureau will bo
a pronounced treat to all who will
hear her. Tito pross comment wherc-ovo-r

sho has appoared speak In high-
est terms of hor ability ns nn artist
of special talent.

Tho Journnl, Dotrolt, Mich., says:
"Hor interpretations woro so natural
so slmplo and true to life, that sho hail
tho sympathy nnd keenest Interest of
every ono of hor listeners.
Tho Stnr, Sandusky, Ohio, says: "Hor
porfect grace, well modulated volco
and tho general eloquenco and lofti-
ness of hor art won tho heart of her
audience."

Tho Capital, Topoka, Kansas, says:
"Sho Is mistress of her art. Her move-men- ts

nro graco ltsolf. She carries
her nudlonco with her into tho ten-

sion of tragedy, or with emial felicity
transports them to sorao dnlnty bow-
er while- sho portrays tho .lovo of tho
fairies."

Notice to Duolness Men.
Tho printing of tho now city direc-

tory will bo put In tho hands of tho
prlntor tomorrow. If you wish your
business represented in tho directory
you nro requested to mnko orrango-mont-s

nt onco for samo. Also if you
wish to subscribe for a copy when
printed tolophono order to mo at Ard-

morelto ofllco. W. C. HEAVES.

Night school Solvldgo Business Col-leg- o

begins Monday, Jan. 1. Ho on
hand at 7 p. m. 31-- 6

For Sale.
Threo hundred head of ciltK Cuwu.

$10; heifers, is, J yenr heifers,
$4; steers, $5.50; stools.
$10; 3 nnd steers, $15. Good
colors nnd slzo, fair orde. f. o. h.
Dalngorfleld, Texas. Will foil abovo
nnd contract moro and dcllvor .fan.
25. It. H. Connor DalngerKeld, Tox.

3dC-10--

Mrs. I Ij. Tyro who has been sick
for soraettmo Is reported no bettor.

Fred V. KInkndo has rottinicd from
Waurlka whero ho spent tho holidays '

with his parents.

Oscar, tho son of H. E. Vaughn, who
has boon vqry sick of pneumonia la'
reported greatly Improved.

Papor hanging and painting. Phono
673. '

Phono 673 for a painter. 31C


